
PLEASANT

-- ut liEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
W ND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

.! H " irently on the stomach, liver
"v n.'v nml tsa pleasant laxative. This drink

If, ;rm h.Ttw, and u prepared foruaeaa easily

rATiE'S MEDIGIIIE
. .. ...1! ir at fuin anri SIM) w package.

!';" jt.tsv. Lane's Family Medlrio r momt,l, rarb day In order to bo althy. this
soiW

SURE CVRhl

FOR RUPTURE.

fife

. ..

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
So No pain. Nodanger. No

i tt ntlon from business.
riLE f'l'KE without pain, use of knife or

ca:v:y ui ul esthetic co detention from busi--

PR.A.L.DE SOTJCHET
Tar I.'up'u-- e Specialist, ofChicago,"or his asso-Ci.- lc

win lie at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

K A. E. Britton. J055 Armour avenue.
Cc tiro. M. Bennett. S32 Illinois avenue.
fn:Mt' i; Win. schiudler, Mishawata, Ind,: Dr'

Highland Park, 111.; H. G. Eddy
locker:. Hi.;""

HUMPH REYS5
T! Precious Ointment is the

triun. of" Scientific Medicine.
N.i :hinc; has ever been produced to

eeu.il r compare with it as a ctrative
an.: u f aling application. It has been
Ust .' or 4 years, and always affords
reli;' and always gives satisfaction.

5'ilvs External or Internal. Blind
r: 1.-l- Hnu' ; Fistula in Ano : Itching or

., ui the Kcctum. The relief is
iK the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
1 Ilunn. ScakU and Ulceration and

G t::i from Burns. The relief is instant
- : .. .iling woiivlerl'ul and unequaled.

1 i' Hot Tumors. Ulcers. Fistulas,
'. . - . Itcliinc Eruptions, Chalinc or1:;v. It Intuilible.
T"l l:il'.imnl or Cikt il llrrasts .mil Knr.,

N;;h , h is itivaiuiiUe.
I'mcl-- 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Outs.

S 'I I' or ,) it'Cvli'. price.
Hi rin;i.w a1.11.to.. iinii3niin!.i ., m:w mm.

vwftco rites.

IffD LmS

Wjn
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing

Curea
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, lite

Remove! and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SO.P,
Best for General Household Ue.
N OTICK TO C NTEACTORS

i tirojio hIs will be received at the city
"fll-- e. Hock Island, 111., until Monday,

,i . lri'.fi at i p. m., for cnnstructinir the iui- -
. ' ri ntH ordi red liy an ordinance of gaid city

1j .! r otior 41), lS'nl, and amendment thereto
Pas-- , ; , ;ieniber Sl.lwil, and is entitled -- an ordi-
nal fur the improvement of Twentieth street

the 'nuth line of Ninth avenue to the north
iini of Eighteenth avenue." Under abo-.- e ordi-Pai- cc

hi. is are required for excavat'ng, griding
Jii i paving with macadam, but bids are also

ri iiy invited for the improvement of said Twcn-tiftt- i
street to be curbed with cirb ston! andpv(.(l ith paving brick as desired by a mi Jority

or t ne proiiertT owners abnttinc thereon
l'ian and pecificution for sold improvem :nt on

fli- at the city clerk s office.
All bids must be accompanied with a ce titled

CU-- in the sum of $500.
rile ritht to reject anv or all bids or proposals

received is hereby reserved.
KOBKRT KOEHLER, City Clerk.j;f K I"I,ad, 111 . May gj. 18.

Vigor ofYouti'H
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Kemedy pnsitlvel f cures

ifvoS"n,-'"i'Wal'of''f'8- Evil Iroams Lassi-tna-

Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, andaii diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-cesses It is convenient to carry and oasy to
J". Price S1.O0 per box, or6for5.00. A writ--jguarantee to cure, or money refund i, given
Juh eacu ,.oo order. If the druggist ion ask
h ' ""zarak s Turkish Pills has not go'; them,t let hhn fool yon with his oily tonjme andyou something else instead, but aei d prioe
r?i we wiU ,orwrd to you by loafl. In
tT.?' .nnnred package. We also treat pa."ents by mll. ArlHr.. THe R1711B11
tWoaio; la - 900 BouUl Btreet,

NOT MUCH OF A HERO. I

EXAMINING THE RECORD OF TOM
QUICK, INDIAN SLAYER.

a Notorloas Chararter of Pioneer Times
li Pennsylvania He Has Come Down
la History as a Grent Fighter of Sav-ge- s

Incidents of His Lire.
It is supposed to be a poor tombstone

thut cannot sing praises. In a thousand
gnveyards the prevailing sentiment is,
"Ifere lies a Rood man." Some years ago
the people of this place erected a monu-
ment which they inscribed to "Tom Quick,
the Indian Slayer, or the Avenger of the

After considerable speech-makin- g

and celebrating they unveiled thest me, upon which was Inscribed the fol-
lowing touching tribute to the life and
character of the great Delaware valley
p oneer: "Tom Quick was the first white
child born within the present borough of
i.ilford."

As he has long been known in history as
a righteous avenger inflamed with just
wrath against his enemies, the silence oft je marble upon those virtues which near-
ly all dead men are said to have possessed
is astonishing. Why the worthy gentle-- r

en who had the matter in hand failed to
Mention any of those qualities or deeds by
which Tom Quick made fame, but simply
mentioned a fact for which he apparently
was quite irresponsible, is possibly an un-
intentional rebuke to those who have de-
lighted to honor those qualities of pitiless
cruelty which rendered him famous.

Historians are as a rule unsentimental.
The aesthetic people, the lovers of the
beautiful, the poetic dreamers, have al-
ways claimed that Quick during his life-
time killed 100 Indians. The local histori-
ans stoutly assert that he only killed fif-
teen at the niost. But certainly there
must be some glory in fifteen Indians, andwhen the manner in which the historians
Bay Quick killed his Indians is taken into
consideration, it is not surprising thatQuick occupies a unique place in history.
He was born in Milford, where his parents
had settled in 17T3.

His father built mills and owned other
valuable real estate in the town, but Tom
loved the woods and the mountains and
chose rather to spend his time wandering
with red companions than staying in or
near the settlements. He became a verita-
ble Indian in his habits. Until the French
and Indian war he lived in perfect amity
with the savages, sharing their amuse-
ments and pursuits. During this war,
however, some savages shot Tom's father
from ambush. His friendship turned im-
mediately to the deadliest hatred, and he
swore that he would kill every redskin
that crossed his path; he would hunt them
as long as one of them remained east of the
Alleghanies. The first Indian to be killed
by Quick was named Muskwink. After
the French and Indian war this Indian re-
turned to the Valley of the Neversink.

One day Quick went to a tavern near the
junction of the Neversink and Delaware
rivers. There he met Musk wink, who
was, as usual, intoxicated. The Indiun
approached Tom and told him with great
glee that he was of the party that killed
Quick's father. He said he had scalped
the old man with his own hand. He de-
scribed laughingly the dying agonies of
Quick's and mimicked his cries and
groans. Tom was immediately worked up
to the convulsive fury of an enraged pan-
ther. He snatched an old musket from
the wall, und pointing it at Alnskwink's
breast drove him out of the house in ad-
vance of himself. After proceeding with
his prisoner about a mile from the tavern
he shot him in the back, dragged the body
into the bushes and left it.

At another time Tom nud two other
white men went into auibush in a thicket
which overlooked some rocks where Indians
often fished. Three Indians came to the
rocks and were attacked by the white men.
One was killed by a blow on the head with
a club. Another was shot through the
head and through the hand, while the
third jumped into the river to save his life.

On one occasion Quick and a number of
other white hunters sought shelter for the
night in the log cabin of a man named
Showers. An Indian arrived later attd
asked permission to stay all night. Show-
ers agreed and the Indian, rolling himself
in his blanket, lay down among the white
hunters. Iu the middle of the night there
was an explosion. When the hunters
hastily struck a light they discovered
Quick with a smoking rifle in his hand
standing over the body cf the Indian, who
had been shot dead in his sleep.

Anot her tale told of him smacks some-
what of the impossible, and should be
recognized as a unique method of lighting
Indians. It seems that the tribes used to
send small parties of their young warriors
to kill this implacable hater of their race.
A party of these Indians once met Quick in
the woods. He was splitting a long log.
They announced to him their intention of
killing him. He parleyed with them for
some time. Finally he seemed to agree to
their plan, but requested that he be al-
lowed, as his last act on earth, to split that
log. They agreed for certain reasons only
known to themselves. He drove a wedge
in the end and then he begged ns another
favor, that they assist him in splitting the
log. Again they innocently and guilelessly
agreed.

Arranging themselves in a long line
down the side of the log, the imbecile red-
skins placed their fingers in the crack
held open by the wedge and began to
heave, Tom then calmly knocked out
the wedge, the log closed up and their fin-
gers were all caught tight aud fast. They
of course danced about like so many kit-
tens whose claws were caught in balls of
yarn. Tom enjoyed their peculiar gyra-
tions and listened to their passionate com
ments for awhile and then proceeded to
cut them up in small pieces with his ax.

It is a notable fact that no one in the
history of the country has ever discovered
that kind of an Indian except Tom Quick
in this alleged adventure. Quick finally
died from old age in his bed quietly.
Milford (Pa.) Cor. .New York Tribune,

Borne Talent.
The local singer was resenting mildly to

the hostess the large amount of praise
which she was bestowing upon the visit-
ing vocalist.

They didn't applaud me that way," he
complained.

"Oh, well, you know," she said apolo-
getically and sympathetically, "he is a
visitor whom we don't hear "often, while
we think of you, as the Bible says, 'The
poor we have with us always.' "

Then she was very much hurt because
he refused to accept her apology and left
the house in a huff. Detroit Free Press.

Power of Sunlight.
To remove iron rust and ink stains: Rub

lemon juico on the stain, then cover it with
alt and lay the articles in the sun. If

necessary, repeat the process two or three
times. Spots from most kinds of ink are
similarly taken out. Vinegar will some-
times do it. New York Journal,

SPRING DEATH-TRAP- S.

Where They are Set and How
ihey are Sprung.

Some Good
(

Common-sens- e Advise
Which is Specially Timely just Now-"Th- e

greatest death-tra- n known
the warm Snrire dsv. On snrh a d ihn
victims are drawn from their ehelter by thous- -
-- "" no witnout tne usual precaution against
taking cold. It is at ouch time, that tt, -- ir, .
the open window, the draughty door-wa- all get
in their deadly work. Overcoats are carlessiy
laid aside, woon underwear shed for cotton,
socks reduced in weight, and overshoes of every
description kicked into corners. As a conse-qnenc- e

the deal h- -t rap of the warm Sr.rine davBbtSt in 1r urn.lr u A . 1 ...... . i - "T
l pirn nf thp KF0V.W

-- wuubiihcib!... .i 'iinve.. , two.r uuuuuees weaic.
fart
aned the human race on two continents,

. and thismnHcM ..- - .;
t ' Kiciuiiuus a uouoie necessity in the transition from cold to a warm sea- -

.uq.vuu u uumun ofing meanssickness, and possible death, not even the strong- -
- v ...F ,,UU1 iUC ur nuea congestion

h 1kC dttneer ?f Wbrra fpnnij dav should
" iu u u uuo biiouiu ana nim- -

eir rr removed from the source of mm lien inthe WHV rt. wr-n- s uo,i.. .K. .1....L .j v..cBi wic ucuiu imp is p prune,perchance, bv the 'sudden chMitje with rnhichwarm day in Aj.ril is almost inevitably visited Asudden chill strik. the Thesystem. pores are., .flllif.rlv flnai.il Tk.. I
: ' " " "c i"1"-"- " uraimra levcrisn, anu
l the work of the b dy is thrown upon the kid- -

. .. . ...llPIB Hull ll.a, 111.......1. 11 m iiDiuruiiv snouia De nonethen to counteract this usual effect? Manifestly
Uowthe ; tone up the system.

Tiiorj nnt-i.- . h,. K... .
L ; ""--- "' v eeriaiu, one infallible way by which ihis could be done and this... . . . .IK tlV lii. I. a.. rt 11'.. 1j " "nim--i c oaic cure, tne trreatntllllrnl........niAriiiiinn n.l.il. 1 . L 2........v., ninvu ua.-- ) nueiiiupusnea SO

much, is deservedly so and is do nc so. . . .ITl.Ht - d. .1 T a rv '' iwiw wu- -i Aioeri. W.Hendricks. o' West Philadelphia, ''a., says:
i" " e umc i.ure lu itroret sion nave an

article greatly needed. I have soccessfullylnnt..iliiBU,i.f hshi. ... . .s
i t" ui ui'iiii b uipuum unu ureases 10Which.. .. ,hu..... fun.nlu uw in ...1.1 . . .i . .

.i.-..--- . 10 puujuu wnn ii, anaicheerfully recommend it as an invaluable remedvfor kidnev. liver. hlttHrlr nnil mKu.
Sco i s of other eminent pbysio ans havea-serte-d

. ...... ..1 reu t ij is mure ex-
tensively nsed today than any ofer known prepa--

.. .. ... .--"Hf 11 II anil Awn. . 1 u nni.nlu.ii,. I" - i'"i'"".i 1 r ,uujiv ui iim i!rcuimenu

I. Bhnnld bs in Every Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-bur- T.

Pa., sava he will not h nithnm
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump- -

uuu, uougus anu coias, tnal it cored bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, " when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no rood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Har'z & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric. Rittpro
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menic.ne aoes not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is r.lnimprl. F.I pr-tri-

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
ma urill fevers. For piim nf hsn 'unhn
constipation aLd indigestion try Electric
miters satire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per boitie at Uartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLEH'S AKKJCA. BALYB.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

truiECS, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all ek:n eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piie3, or no pay required. It
U guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
b-'- For sale, bv Hirt7 & Babnsen.

Fell Bead.
These words are vjry familiar to our

reuders, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following evmotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
speiis. swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and bunerv FnelU. tenrlprnpRs
in shoulder or arm. fluttering of the
oeart or irregular pulse. These sym-to-

mean heart disease. The most re-
liable remedy is Dr Miles New Heart
Cure, which has saved thnosanda f.F

Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's, who also sell !the New Heart
jure.

Won't Cure Rhe nmatism- -

But Krause's German Oil wilt r;b the
rheumatic sufferers of manv of its terrors
beiDg a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes ti mporary relief. It is a recogs
n;zed fact that anv stimulating nnuntpr
irritant that is penetrating when properly
spplicd removes pain, and that is what
nrause s uerman u.i is a relief, not a
cue for rheumatism. For aa'p. hv all
drucgis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

iannsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from . the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot 8prings o
Arkansas have Ions been kn own anrl rpf
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
Deneve tnat in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a WOLderful onnnrtnnitv
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their natron a will ho wall up.
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
uruggisis. tiariz s xtannsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults bis best interests bv havincr a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the tttacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head- -
acne you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Babnsen, wno.csale agents.

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous Blush of Rosesfor
your complexion . x ours with best wishes

Flora A. Joints, South Bend, Ind.
P. S. Call this ere please at T. H.

inomas ana learn the particulari .

CAMSl
MlVER.
if F1US. sSJ

("lot Beadache and relieve all the troubles Inet
dent to a bilious atate of the system, such aM
Sizzineas, Nauscc, Crowsineas, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, 4a. While their most
Tem&xkaMe success has been shown in cuxLug

Eeaaache. yet Cartera Uttlo Liver PflM are
equally valnablo in Constipation, caring and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, while they alas
rorrec tall diaordurs of thestomach UuiuUte tha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

tiali they would boolmostprlceloss to fhosew!
Buffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-Dato- ly

their goodnessdoes noendhsreind those
Who encetry them will find those little pills valu-ru-le

in so many ways that they will not bo wil
iag to do without thorn. But after allsick hew

It the tone of so many lives that here Is where
iVe make our great boast, OorpUlscureiiwhila
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small anil
Very easy to tako. One or two pills nuke a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
r.ure, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 5 cents; five for $1. Sold
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PllL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New Tork, the well known and successful

spec:aust in I'bronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v.sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Consultation and eximinttion free and conO
dential at his p irlors at tha HARPER HOUSE
.Irnm til . m . n,nn . . 1 .7uiu Av tM in iu i u i. in uuc uaj vuiy.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lot Surgton in rtt Prccident Mrdica'

of New Tork, ncj) Prttulnt othtfruth Medical Irwtitute (cAor Urti.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
C'ltronlc, INervous, skin and Blood
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
Thpy particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced bevoud hone. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leucborrhcea,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatiUa
Compound.
lit. f ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears ol
experience, has perfected the most lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of tbe Manly
Power, Involuutary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of WIU
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back aud Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results fromYoutbful Error, tbe awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-fallin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of tbe Urlae.chemical and microscopical, la all cases )

Kidney Diseases. Bn.-nt'- s Disease. Diabeter
and Spermatorrhea tiring apeclmea.

Wonderful Corn perfected lr old ease.
Which h.iv been neglected or unsklllfullj
treated. No eiperttneuts or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but eura thousands
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and eoras early aahli
rooms are always crowded.

"Cases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full dime
tlotis tor use, but personal consultation pre-
ferred, int. u. o. rut-Til-

,

SA33 l ukf Awe., Cmieaza.

THE MOLLNE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Molice, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Pouter San-na- - - President
C. F. Hemknwat, ... C'ashier

dirsctobs:Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheclock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Hemenway,

Hlran Darling.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's Issue.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claasw?re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH-S- , 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction 'guaranteed.

Offloo ana Saw 721 Twelfth Stroot. ROCK ISLAKD.

A. BLACKBALL,
Mantif acturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gants'Flne Shoes aspeciaity. Repairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronaR respectfuDy solicited.
1018 Second Avenue, Rock Island. Tis

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of sixteenth S tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cit?ars always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BOCK ISLAND a PACIFICCHICAGO, comer Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st

street, Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. JWEST.

Council BIuSs a Mlnneso- - I

ta Day Express I 1 :05 am 4:f5 sm
Kansas City Day Express. .. 10:37pm, 5:50 am
Washington Express 12 ;2 J pm 3 :1S pm
Council Dluffa a Mmneso- - I i

ta -ress ( 7:40 am 7:50 pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bule Express j 1.44 am :S6 am
Kansas City Limited 4:18 am 10;47 pm
Stuart and 1 aialle Express 6.45 pm 9:. 0 am

'Daily. IGoirjg east. tCtoing west.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

1. J. Toung, agent.

TRAINS. tuti. abiv.
St. Louis Express 6:40am 6:40 am
St. Louis Express...........' 7:87 pm 7:?7pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pm 7.5) am
Beardstown Passenger S:f9pm 10:35 am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth) ... 8 :00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Passeneer 7:55 am 40 pm
Stl Paul Express 5.90 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight HrJOam lO Slaa

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, S. D. W. Hoimes. agent.

TRAINS. Leavb. Abbive.
aail and Express fi:4ism 9:6o pm
St. Paul Express 8:10 :m 11:25 am
Ft. 4 Accommodation a:00vn 10:10am
"t. A Accommodation 7:85 in C:10om

ISLAND TEOFIA RAILWAY DEROCK First svenue and Twentieth a'j-eet-. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. lzi.s. AanivE.
Fast Mail Express T(5m 7 :i 5 pm
Express 2:20 pni: 1 :in pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm" " 4:00 pm: 6:05 am

MOST DTEBCT BOUTS TO THE

East. South apd Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Kxprtss
Lv. Rock Island 8 :0o am 8 :30 pm
At. Orion 8:45 am 3:04 urn

Cambridge 9:0-- am 3:'J7pmGlya 9 :36 am 8 .57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:3.8 pm
PrtECtville 10 :80 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomington i 1:15 pmi 9:15pm
Springfield

'
8:40 pm;10:S0 pm

Jacksonville pmil2 05n't
Decatur S:50 pml0:0upm
Danville S:50pm l:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55 pmi 8:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm, 10:00 am
Evansville 1:80 am 7:85 am
ft. Louis 7:30 pmi 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11 .00 pmi 7:10 an
Louisville

wist BorKD.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 ami 3:50 pro
Ar. Rock Island l pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- le'and at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8 :!0 p .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoria 6:00 a. m. and
7 : 15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Ie'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

luivugi iu aesi niaiiou.
CABLE BBABCH.

Accom. AtCiim.
Lv. Hock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 20 am 5.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.2.1 am 1'0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.0.1 anil 1.45 pm

Bock Island 7.55 ami a .00 pm
H. B. SUDIiOW, t.. TX;KHOU8B

Superintendent. Tkt. Ai'ei

lilH. tiLoIOrIiI'B
ELECTRIC BELT

Jrrra5U5"iH6nirY
r se

ABsa - ?s .IMI"' nixM saM
IM'ROVfO- -r B I'vri crTatr CUT Alia tn(ntn.i
r KKUND JtTJ MONKT. Mm for thi irinPOM, tar mi Ctrratt- - (riviog t rrhy. lilel, 9mMm- -,

Cwiias 4 nrrr.u Kisitne(f t mnwh mU H EaIPARTH. r.it..rin1-.hrj- i tr. IIHITH a.4 TliM'ltdl H tn KV.hOTH.
Klerlric Carrftit fU lataiBntlt, or forfeit f'OUl im cuk,
BKI.T Kad Smpfmory Vntt fZ. antl sjp. Wont tiinfustaamtlj tared tn trrec mb(,fa. Ha.W4 ptaiflphla Krw,

ook's Cotton Root

urn A recent
COMPOUND.

discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly

sou reuaote meotcioe
discovered. Beware of un- -

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Corroa Root Compoubd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose II and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, X stamps. Addrets

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich.

Bold In Bock Island by Marshall & Fisher, Har-
per House, Harts A Bahnsen. 24th street and 8d
ave., and. druggists everywhere.

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notina

UNACQUAINTEOWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WU.0BTW
MUCH VAIUUJLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Of THI8 HaPOFTK

CMcap, EOuUMjt MSc BjJ
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, JoliH, Ottawa?
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, CMkaloosa, Das
Moines, Wlnteraet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Huffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MIS30CRI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; kingfisher. El Reno and JJinco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich fanning
and crazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaporta

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment.
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Ooachcs, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connection) at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which enperbly-equlppe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct anu Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts andciUes and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all fm
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS an4 ST. PAUL,
cennectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gf "".Manager. Genl Tkt, A Pass. AgL,

CHICi.Q. T.y

OrCRATINO OVCS)

lOOQqilBofiJpBtl
IS)

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Bouta.

St. Louis, fvTinneapolis and St. Paul
Via BC Louis, Minneapolis & St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR BAPI0S ANU SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Root.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO

SPIRIT LAKE (fT
Tine Great Iowa Summer Report.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all Information, addressGenl Ticket aud I'aaseuger Agent.

ro CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
boutlieastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are anknown.thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.Local Excursion rates given. For full intorma-tio- nas to prices of land aJKl rates of fare. anltfireM
Genl Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on aH Divisions of
this Hallway are heated by steam from tbeengine, and the Main line Day Passenger Trains,are lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and aH in-
formation furnished on aiipltvatien to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at ail proouDent
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to a&parts of the United States and linada.Cr"For anuouueements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this puper.
C. J. ivca. .. C. HANNCOAM,

Vrss'tAGen'lBoDt. Gent Tkt, A Peas. Act,
CtOR HAWOl. IOWA.

PIOZZOIMI'S
COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

I fm& DiuiarUnlwUluuittiauparen7torlMikia. B
res c il ulmuUu. Irenfclc and iilmolimdM. tiw

sale by ail antelusdrocrrts orawuied far M ess,

OWDERr


